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INTRODUCTION

1. FOREWORD
Our objective is to carry out all our operations safely and properly with no
injury to personnel or damage to the environment or material assets.
NOFO and the Norwegian Coastal Administration have developed the ”HSE
Manual – Oil Spill Response”, the object of which is to inform all oil spill
response personnel about health, safety and environment work in oil spill
response operations. The manual has been based on experiences from various
oil spills and from a larger number of oil spill response exercises, and is part of
the “HSE Manual – Oil Spill Response”. Please study the manual carefully and
use it actively during oil spill response operations or exercises.
Health, safety and environment work is a continuous process and therefore,
the HSE manual will require regular updating so that it can function as
intended. If you have proposed amendments, or feel that something
should be included, we would like to hear from you.
Yours sincerely
Sjur W. Knudsen

Johan Marius Ly

Managing Director

Director Emergency Response

NOFO

Norwegian Coastal Administration
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2. HSE WORK IN THE EVENT OF RESPONSE
TO AN ACUTE OIL SPILL
In the event of an oil spill response operation, an operation management
team with HSE responsibility is set up. The principal company, represented
by the operation management team, must be known to all the personnel
involved in the operation.
HSE must be described in the mobilization order for the operation.
The safety delegate system: establishment of a health and safety team and
safety delegates is organized locally, based on the scope of the operation.
A few key words for the HSE work are:
•

Training in fundamental HSE principles

•

Response efforts in accordance with overall operation objectives

•

Compliance with the regulatory requirements and operation-specific
instructions

•

Risk identification – risk evaluation – taking action

•

Reporting injuries, near misses, hazardous situations and proposed
improvements

•

Identification of hazardous chemicals

•

Access to relevant Product Safety Data Sheets

•

Use of requisite and adequate personal protective equipment

•

Good flow of information
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2.1 Relevant legislation
HSE WORK

Relevant legislation and operation-specific instructions must be
available to everyone participating in the operation, as hardcopy or
electronic documents. The documents must be available from:
•

The operation management team (the Norwegian Coastal
Administration, operator, IUA)

•

Advance depots or places where personnel meet or / eat, etc.

The most important Acts are the Norwegian Working Environment Act, the
Norwegian Pollution Act and the Norwegian Seamen’s Act and also a number
of regulations related to these. More information about these acts has been
given in the HSE Manual.
Personnel who participate in an operation must be informed of this.

2.2 HSE training
Everyone who participates in an operation must have training in
fundamental HSE principles. As a minimum requirement, everyone must
have completed an induction in HSE during oil spill response operations
based on the ”HSE Manual – Oil Spill Response”.
No one must be given work that they do not have the qualifications,
competence, personal protective equipment or adequately safe equipment
to be able carry out safely and properly.
In addition to the above, key words LOOK, THINK and ACT are important for
all participants to remember in all phases of the operation.
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3. WORK IN THE CLEAN-UP SITE
3.1 Organization
THE CLEAB-UP SITE

An oil spill response operation will usually be organized as shown in the
figure below. The work in each clean-up site will be led by a Response Team
Co-ordinator who will be responsible for one or more teams.

Operations Management

Transport

Advance depot

On-scene commander

Response Team Co-ordinator

Team Leader, team 1

Team Leader, team 2 Team Leader, team 3
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3.2 Organization of the advance depot and clean-up site
The advance depot will be able to take care of several functions. Therefore,
there will be several HSE requirements that must be met.
•

Facilities and an area must be designated and organized as a base
for the operation management team and the response teams

•

A cleaning station must be established for the response teams and
materials, and the waste from this activity must be handled in accordance
with the waste management plan

•

A depot must be established to receive, manage and transport recovered
contaminated mass

•

To prevent secondary contamination, the clean-up site must be divided
into and marked as clean and unclean zones

•

HSE information must be available and visible

•

First aid equipment and fire extinguishers must be readily available.

Care must be taken in the clean-up site:
•

A risk evaluation and toolbox talk must be implemented and
documented. Response personnel must take part in preparation
of the risk evaluation and SJA

•

An undesirable incident (RUH) report form must be available

•

The clean-up site must be divided into and marked with clean and
unclean zones and if necessary cordoned off

•

Contaminated mass must be handled in accordance with the waste
management plan
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3.3 Responsibility for follow-up of HSE in the clean-up site
At the clean-up site, responsibility for follow-up of the practical HSE work lies
with:
•
Response Team Co-ordinator • Team leader • Each individual

Management tasks:
•

Ensure that all personnel are given HSE training

•

Ensure access to HSE regulations and manual and to undesirable incident
(RUH) report forms

•

Ensure that the HSE work is documented

•

Ensure that safety delegates are appointed

•

Follow-up the operation’s reporting systems

•

Prepared and / or contribute toward implementation of SJA

•

Make sure that a toolbox talk is held before and a debriefing after operation

•

That requisite and approved personal protective equipment is available
and is used

•

Ensure that the response teams’ conditions of employment are in order
and that each person has filled out a self-declaration form

Each individual is responsible for:
•

Following HSE requirements and work instructions

•

Contributing toward implementation of risk evaluations and SJA

•

Taking care of own safety

•

Taking care of colleagues and notifying any hazardous situations

•

Using the requisite personal protective equipment

•

Receiving, and if necessary requesting training in HSE and use of equipment

•

Familiarizing himself / herself with and using the HSE manual for oil spill
response operations

•

Reporting injuries, near misses and hazardous situations
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THE CLEAN-UP SITE

People that have personnel responsibility in connection with the oil spill response
operation must ensure that the following tasks are taken care of:

3.4 Checklist for work in the clean-up site
Key activities or equipment to take care of HSE in the clean-up site will be:

Risk evaluations

•

Safe Job Analysis (SJA)

•

Undesirable incident (RUH) report

•

Toolbox talk

•

Personal protective equipment

•

Prod u ct sa f ety d ata sh e et s

•

Communication

•

First aid equipment

THE CLEAN-UP SITE

•
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4. OCCUPATIONAL HYGIENE
4.1 The properties of the oil or emulsion
It is important that the oil from acute spills is analyzed as soon as possible.
Until the results of the analysis are available, it must be assumed that the
oil can be toxic.
It is important to get answers to such questions as:
What harmful substances does the oil contain?

•

Is waste gas a problem?

•

What happens when the oil is exposed to external elements such as

OCCUPATIONAL HYGIENE

•

hot water, etc.?
The analyses may involve, but are not limited to the following:
Health Risk Class
Fire
Explosion

Personal protektive equipment
requirement

Toxicity

Hazardous areas are especially relevant around the spill source. Personnel
who are in such areas must be especially aware of this. When the oil has been
on the sea for a few hours, the risk of explosion is usually over
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4.2 Dangers of exposure to oil residue and vapour, etc.
All substances may have a harmful effect on the body if the concentration is high
enough. Some substances are harmful even in small quantities, so-called toxins.
The risk of injury depends on the path of exposure, dose and duration and also
the properties of the oil. Exposure to oil or chemical may be through the skin,
inhalation and swallowing. Therefore, cleanliness is essential in order to avoid
injury or health complaints. It is recommended that personal protective
equipment is worn during an oil spill response operation in order to protect
against injury or possible health complaints.
During the operation, the following facilities and products for personal hygiene must
be available and used:
•

Cleaning station or hygienic wipes

•

Clean water and soap

•

Cream to protect skin against oil or chemicals

•

Mirror

•

Toilet

Symptoms following skin contact
•

E czema

•

Oil spots

In special cases, long-term harmful effects may be cancer. The carcinogenic
properties of the oil depend on the content of PAH, benzene and alkanes in
gaseous form. Therefore, it is extremely important that the oil is analyzed as soon
as possible and that personal protective equipment is worn and replaced at
regular intervals.
Symptoms following inhalation and swallowing:
•

The symptoms vary from coughing, laboured breathing to development of
diseases such as fibrosis of the lung and lung cancer
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•

Chemical pneumonia

•

Irritation in the eyes, nose and throat

•

Dizziness, nausea, headache, numbness (the central nervous system)

•

Depression

•

Anaemia

•

Compromised immune system

•

After swallowing: Breathing problems and in the worst case death. I dl petrol =
fatal dose

You should be aware that vapour or aerosols can lead to contact with a larger area
of skin and inhalation if suitable personal protective equipment is not used!

Product safety data sheets for chemicals used in the operation must be available to
everyone who is working with the chemicals.
Chemicals to be used in exercises or oil
spill response operations must be
evaluated and approved in accordance
with regulatory requirements. Chemical
evaluations must include:
•

Classification of risk of damage to
the environment

•

Evaluation of the working
environment during use and
handling

Point 8 of the Product Data Safety
Sheet ”Exposure control and personal
protective equipment” gives a
recommendation regarding what type
of personal protective equipment
should be worn with regard to various
chemicals.
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RISIK EVALUATION

4.3 Chemicals and product safety data sheets

5. RISK EVALUATION
No one must be exposed to unnecessary risk and personnel safety has
priority over environmental considerations in every situation.
Before operations get underway, risk factors associated with the work to be
carried out must be identified and evaluated. The response teams in each
clean-up site must be involved in preparation of the risk evaluations. Riskreducing measures will be implemented if necessary, i.e. if the risk level is
considered to be unacceptably high.
A risk evaluation is a thorough review of what may cause injury to
personnel, damage to the environment, material or equipment so that
it can be assessed whether sufficient precautions have been taken or
whether more are required. The Norwegian Working Environment Act
requires that all enterprises must identify the risk in the work place. The
employer is responsible for making this evaluation. A risk evaluation
does not need to be complex. The scope of an evaluation will vary
with the size of the work place and the type of work to be carried out.
Three simple questions are the core of the risk evaluation:

What can go wrong?
What can we do to prevent this?
What can we do to reduce the consequences if this happens?
The risk evaluation form is in a plastic pocket at the back of the manual.
In the form we have filled out examples of hazards that may require risk
evaluation. You may use these as a basis for your own risk evaluation,
but remember that this is not a complete list. Assess whether there may
be other hazards during the specific work operation to be carried out.
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5.1 Safe Job Analysis (SJA)
SJA is a systematic and step-by-step review of all risk factors before a specific
task or operation so that measures may be taken to remove or control the
identified risk factors. Typical factors to be emphasized when assessing use of
SJA are whether:
•

The work has been described in procedures or routines or requires
derogation from these

•

This type of work has previously resulted in undesirable incidents

•

The work is hazardous, complex or involves several units

•

New equipment or methods are to be used and these are not covered

•

RISIK EVALUATION

by procedures or routines
Personnel involved in the work do not have the relevant experience

More information regarding use of SJA, checklist and form is available as an
appendix in the ”HSE Manual – Oil Spill Response”.

5.2 Toolbox talk
A toolbox talk must be held before the start of the operation and a
debriefing containing HSE must be held after the operation. These meetings
must be documented and followed-up. The following items should as a
minimum be covered in these meetings:
•

Hazards that are relevant to the area and the planned tasks

•

Risk-reducing measures - Is / was it safe to carry out the planned
work?

•

All participants must be familiar with the requisite personal protective
equipment, work equipment and applicable procedures

•

Review relevant RUHs received
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6. PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
A person may be exposed to oil / chemicals through skin contact, inhalation and
swallowing. Therefore, cleanliness is paramount in order to avoid injuries.
A few important precautions are:
•

Avoid skin contact with oil

•

Clothes soaked with oil must be changed

•

In the event of soiling, use soap, water and cleansing cream (do not use
white spirit etc.)

•

Remember to wash hands before eating, smoking, etc.

During the clean-up operation all personnel must wear the requisite and approved
equipment:
Rain suit or disposable coveralls (oil resistant)

•

Gloves with high cuffs (oil resistant)

•

Hard hat with chin strap

•

Safety boots

•

Rescue equipment such as floating suit or life jacket with
adequate buoyancy, min. 150 Newtons.
(On board a large vessel, these items must be equipped with a light, whistle and
reflective material)

•

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

•

Safety glasses / visor (mandatory on board NOFO’s OR vessel, otherwise
these are used during barking, water jetting, unknown type of oil, etc.)

•

Respiratory protective equipment

Refer to product safety data sheets or the work specification for relevant equipment /
chemicals to be used.
Be aware that some personal protective equipment has a limited lifetime,
(remember to check the date). Uncertainty about the equipment’s lifetime means
that the equipment must be replaced more frequently. Gloves used in oil are
particularly vulnerable and must be checked thoroughly.
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7. WORK ON BOARD VESSELS / SMALL BOATS7.1
Work on board vessels
Under the Norwegian Seamen’s Act, special instructions apply to work to be
carried out on board a vessel. Response personnel at sea must follow the safety
instructions on board the vessel they are working on. The vessel’s captain is
responsible for ensuring that the crew on board following the safety regulations and
that the work is organized appropriately.
The following precautions apply when working on board a vessel:
•

In addition to other personal protective equipment, personnel working on deck or in
an MOB boat must wear a survival suit or life jacket, refer to section 6.

•

There must be good visibility during navigation. An MOB must not be used at
night or in poor visibility, unless the situation so requires (e.g. man over board).

•

Use of a pilot ladder must be kept to a minimum when transferring personnel
between large vessels. It should be possible to hoist an MOB boat up the side of
the vessel and secure it before entering. When using a pilot ladder, the
delivering vessel must review the entering routines, including signalling.

•

There must be good light conditions during work on deck

•

Equipment to be used during the operation and which is kept on deck, must be
secured

•

When launching and recovering booms, special attention must be paid to ropes,
hawsers, wires, etc. that cross the deck. As few personnel as possible must be on
deck during such operations

•

There must be proper washing facilities and clean personal protective equipment
available where personnel are working with oil. A mobile washing container is used
on board whenever possible

•

There must be clear separation between a clean and an unclean areas to avoid
secondary contamination

Attention must be paid to spills of hydraulic oil, etc, as these can cause people to
slip and fall. Wear proper footwear. Focus on cleaning and using bark and oilabsorbing material where this is required.
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7.2 Small boats (chartered vessels)
Before the work starts, reporting lines must be clarified and a risk evaluation made. The
risk evaluation must be documented, ref. form in the plastic pocket at the back of the
manual. Remember that all undesirable incidents and proposed improvements must
be reported, ref. “RUH” form.
Check that there are oars, boathook, anchor, rope, knife and torch on board

•

Always wear an approved life jacket, min. 150 N buoyancy

•

Wear appropriate and warm clothing

•

Remember gloves and hard hat with chin strap

•

VHF/UHF/ mobile telephone – check communication equipment with SKL

•

Always minimum 2 people in each boat

•

Do not overload the boat

•

Take into consideration the current, waves and wave height

•

Ch eck th e w eath e r f or e c ast

•

Observe other vessel’s manoeuvring and movements

•

Check the fuel supply

•

Take your time

WORK ON BOARD VESSEL

•
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8. REPORTING UNDESIRABLE INCIDENTS (RUH)
The purpose of reporting undesirable incidents and non-conformance is to improve
safety, working conditions and exchange of best practice during oil spill response
operations and exercises. Establishing a system for registering undesirable
incidents helps improve safety monitoring and identifies hazardous
situations and actions. This system helps get hold of the information required
in order to be able to take the necessary action and also to assess the effect of
action taken.
The following incidents must be reported:
•

Personal injury / death

•

Fire

•

Oil or gas leak that does not originate from the source of the oil spill
response operation

•

Chemical spills

•

Damage to property

•

Near misses and hazardous situations

•

General proposed improvements

As a minimum, the report must contain the following information:
The situation at the scene when the incident occurred

•

Description of the sequence of events

•

Description of any personal injury or damage to property

•

Description of the direct cause of the incident

•

Action taken

•

Who was notified (police, Norwegian Labour Inspection Authority, nextof-kin, etc.)

All participating units must report the HSE status in their routine reports.
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UNDESRIABLE INCIDENTS

•

,~ ,* .

8.1 Reporting procedure
1. Everyone is responsible for reporting to an immediate superior if he or
she has witnessed or has been involved in an undesirable incident or sees
that improvements in the work place are required.
2. The supervisor must ensure that the incident is investigated and reported
on the enclosed “RUH” form, ref. appendix. If the responsible organization
(operator, ship owner, base or consultant, etc.) has a separate form with
similar content, this may be used.
3. If there are personal injuries, medical personnel must be contacted and
the necessary first aid given. In the event of serious personal injury, the
Norwegian Labour Inspection Authority’s form must be used, refer to the
relevant appendix in the HSE Manual. Otherwise, refer to Section 10, Emergency
preparedness in case of personal accident / injury.
4. If practically possible, the report and further processing must be carried out
immediately and no later than the end of the working day.
5. The principal company must ensure that the reports are registered in an HSE or
quality assurance system.
6. All incidents and proposed improvements must be investigated, analyzed
or assessed by a person responsible for safety in the IUA management, the
government response operation management, or by NOFO or the operating
company. In the event of incident where special action is identified, it must
be clear who will ensure further action and a deadline for implementation.
7. Relevant reports must be presented in the daily toolbox talks.
COMMUNICATIONS
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9. COMMUNICATIONS
The responsible organization (IUA, operating company or the Norwegian
Coastal Administration) must have a communications plan. Refer to the
example in the HSE Manual. The communications equipment must have
been tested for use in the respective area (coverage, transmitter strength,
etc.).
It must be possible to contact your immediate superior through the
communication network at any time and from all locations.
The necessary training in use of the communication equipment and procedures must
be given.
Remember to check the radio and communications before the work starts
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10. EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS IN CASE OF PERSONAL
ACCIDENT OR INJURY
10.1 Notification
There must be a plan for emergency action in the event of an accident. Personal
injury that requires medical treatment must be reported as follows.
Onshore / on the shoreline:
•

Directly to the local Emergency Services (Emergency number 113) and
then to the Response Team Co-ordinator.

•

The Response Team Co-ordinator notifies the operation management and
verifies that the message has been received by the local Emergency Services.

On board a vessel:
•

Directly from the Captain to the Rescue Co-ordination Centre and the Onscene Commander offshore.

•

The On-scene Commander offshore notifies the operation management and
verifies that the Rescue Co-ordination Centre has received the message.

The principal company is responsible for reporting to the relevant authority
serious injuries to personnel participating in the oil spill response activity.

10.2 Psychological factors
In connection with oil spill response operations following a shipping accident, there
may be situations involving a search for missing persons. It is important that the
response teams are informed about what they can expect to meet and that they
are prepared for this. Action should be taken if personnel find themselves in such a
situation so that they can be given professional support.
Oil spill response operations can be mentally as well as physically challenging.
Therefore, psychological support should be available through the municipal crisis
teams. These may provide assistance in acute incidents, but also in connection with
future follow-up.
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10.3 Injuries or exposure during oil spill response operations
Typical accidents that can occur in connection with oil spill response work are:
•

Poisoning following exposure to oil residue and vapour

•

A fall into the sea that results in drowning / near drowning

•

Falls that cause fractures or sprains

•

Hypothermia / frostbite

•

Burns

•

Co m p r e s si o n i n j u ri e s

10.4 First aid equipment
Response teams must be equipped with a first aid kit that complies with the
Norwegian Labour Inspection Authority’s guidelines. There must be
personnel who are competent in using the equipment.
The first aid kit must contain:

Sterile pads

•
•

Disinfection compress
Triangular bandage

•

First aid tap e

•

Mouth-to-mouth mask

•

Adhesive plaster

•

Scissors

•

Gauze bandage

•

First aid folder

•

Burn bandage

•

Etc.

•

Wound aid dressing

•

Eye wash

•

INJURIES/ ACCIDENTS
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10.5 First Aid
The most important first aid principles are:

•

Secure the scene of the accident

•

Establish contact with the injured person(s)

•

Take appropriate action if a person is unconscious

•

Alleviate p ain

•

Prioritize

•

Give psychological support

Life-saving first aid involves:
•

Check that the person’s airways are open

•

Giving artificial resuscitation

•

Giving chest compressions

•

Stopping major bleeding

•

Preventing circulation failure
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10.5.1 CPR
Good basic cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is the most important
action for saving a life in the event of unexpected cardiac arrest. It is
particularly important that chest compressions begin immediately and
continue without interruption.

ABC stands for Airways, Breathing, Consciousness. A person without
ABC is unconscious or responsive and needs C (compressions) and R
(resuscitation). Check the following:

Airways? Check that the person’s airways are open and not blocked
Breathing! Check whether the person is breathing normally
Conscious? Is the person conscious or unconscious?
If the person is breathing, place her in the recovery position.
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Life saving first aid
Airways!
Open the airways: Tilt the head backwards and lift up the chin.

Breathing?
Observe, listen and check for a pulse. Is the person breathing normally?

NO
Begin CPR
immediately

YES
Observe for 1 minute
Place in the recovery position
Call 113
Monitor

Conscious?
Shout, shake, slap. Does the person respond?

NO
Call for help
Check the airways

YES
Examine
Monitor
Get help if necessary

Compressions
Place your hands on top of each other, in the middle of the chest area.
Give 30 chest compressions, pressing 4–5 cm each time. Compression
rate: 100/minute.

Mouth-to-mouth resuscitation
Open the airways. Pinch together the nostrils and blow air in gently
twice. Continue with compressions and resuscitation. C:R = 30:2.
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SKADE/ ULYKKER

Avoid interruption.

10.5.2 Action in the event of exposure
•

Do not induce vomiting in the event of exposure to petroleum products.
This is due to the risk of spreading any toxins to the lungs. Drink
something that contains a lot of fat (e.g. vegetable oil).

•

Use soap or cleansing cream, not white spirit, etc., to remove any oil or
the skin.

Call 113 or contact a doctor immediately if there are serious symptoms.

10.5.3 Action in the event of heavy bleeding
Heavy and life-threatening bleeding may be brought under control by using a
pressure bandage and manual compression against the bleeding injury.
Indications of arterial bleeding:
•

Profuse bleeding

•

Pulsating blood flow

Indications of internal bleeding in the chest and stomach area:
The patient has difficulty breathing, is in great pain, is pale and is in a cold
sweat. Call 113. The patient must be taken to a doctor or the hospital
immediately and must be transported with his or body in a horizontal position,
but with his or her legs elevated.
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10.5.4 Action in the event of loss of circulation
Loss of circulation is when the blood flow in the body is not enough to
meet the body’s oxygen requirements.
At a certain point loss of circulation can be life threatening. Call 113 and ask for
medical assistance.
•

Stop the bleeding

•

Place the patient in a horizontal position with his or her legs elevated.
If the patient is conscious, place him or her in the recovery position

•

Cover them to prevent loss of heat / hypothermia

•

Alleviate p ain

•

Comfort the patient

•

Do not give anything to drink

•

Monitor the patient

•

Quick transport to a doctor / hospital

10.5.5 Action in the event of fire
•

Remove burnt clothing from the skin as soon as possible. Hot clothes
continue to damage tissue. NB! If the clothes have become adhered to
the skin, do not attempt to pull them off. Cool them with water as
they are lying on the skin. Cover with sterile bandages.

•

Cool down the burnt area. Use cool running water (not too cold and not
too hot).

•

Call 113 and ask for medical assistance

•

Risk of loss of circulation. If a large area of the body has been
burnt, the patient should be place in the recovery position with
his or her legs raised.
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10.5.6 Action in the event of hypothermia
•

Try to prevent further loss of heat and take action to help
increase the patient’s body temperature.

•

Remove wet clothes and cover the person with dry clothes or
blankets.

•

Shelter the patient from the wind and rain, preferably indoors.

•

Place a blanket or something that retains the warmth both under and
over the patient.

•

If the patient is awake, give them a hot cordial or other hot drink.

•

If they do not have any frostbite and they are able to do so, try to
increase the patient’s body temperature with physical activity
(muscle movements indoors). Try to prevent further heat loss, but do
not begin with active warming up of an unconscious, hypothermic
person. Such patients must be warmed up carefully in a hospital.

•

An unconscious, hypothermic person must be transported as carefully
as possible and they must be lying in the recovery position the whole
time. Sudden movements can trigger heart arrhythmia.

•

If the patient’s life is in danger, call 113 and take action to prevent
further heat loss. Place the patient in the recovery position.

The recovery position
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11. APPENDICES
In the plastic pockets you will find:
•

A. Ch ecklist – risk evaluation

•

B. Undesirable incident (RUH) report form
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